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One thing that Lincoln should actively

join with other towns in the stale in

securing, is harvest excursions from the
east tins summer and fall. Nebraska

will have its best clothes on this year
and a harvest wonderful in volume,
Lincoln Call. '
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that it did not seem to him that the

trend of public opinion was in favor of

such action. In that tlte chief execu-

tive was about right. Tliere are a mini

berof vacancies in tlie membership of

the legislature which would have to be

filled by special election before an extra
session could be convened and it i ex-

tremely doubtful if anything like a just
and equitable railroad law could be

passed by the present members of the
leislature. Then tliere is the state board

1

A. K. Ciondy...

Subscription Price, $2.00
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The editor of the Herald kicks because

the records of the commissioners were

not published sooner and claims that it
was done so that bills would not be ap-

pealed. It has frequently "occurred be-

fore, as it does with any paper," but in

this instance it affords the peace-loving-

Mr. Walker an opportunity to howL
The' publication of the record was not

delayed for any such purpose.

O. M. Kim.Ealered at the Harrison post office aa aec-oa- d

elaaa matter. . v

ESTABLISHED In. A tna-i- a ( ohii j i ... ,
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of transportation hich has the power
to do that work and if they liave Ute

interests of the' the people and the fu-

ture success of tlie republican party at

heart, they will take prompt action in Ue

matter.' The railroad managers sliould

see that it is to their interest to get the

rate question adjusted. All admit that
a reduction shonld be made and if it is

not done, the people will become desper-

ate and force extreme laws to be passed,
and extreme measures should always be

avoided if possible.

A beet sugar plant is being erected

lilMhnlltown, Iowa, with a capacity
'four hundred tons. TWKi.rrn Jt ifu iuii,TRJ
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AUTHORIZED COITAL $25,000,

The Bee of last Sunday published a
table showing the assessed valuation of
all the counties in the state and the es-

timated actual valuation, bank deports
per capita, population, area in square

Cvnrwl lJiidcnianSpeaking about this year being1 a great
one for crops, why no such crop of stars

'was ever seen in the old flag before

Transacts a General Banking BusinessInere are this year four more than were linrkf-- r

(Vmwd Uiidcmuri
M. J. linyhartever seen in the field of blue. Fremont

n'Tribune.

miles, average price of land "pel acre,
etc Hie value of Sioux county is

placed at $2,999,700, bank deposits show

$486 per capita and the value of farm
land is put at from $5 to $15 per acre.
The total valuation $1,585,160,300, and
the bank deposit per capita is $47.66.

The international convention of the'

A. sontnworth nit.
Thou. Kpiily
c.po. J. sbnli-- r

A. U. In w

Conra'l Miidiiinn...ri,.ri Uf
young peoples society of christian en

Buys SchooJ Orders, County and Village Warrants.

tWJnterest Paid on Time Deiositii.

Xioans Money on Improved Farms,
deavor which met at Minneapolis on the "M&.J

Il.T.ranky ,That does not indicate a great deal of

SULLIVAN & CONLEY, Lawyers.

Will practice in all the local, state

and federal courts, and U. S. Land

office.

Legal papers carefully drawn,

jy Office in court house.

. ' Nebraska.Harrison, - -

ilitj I'9th inst was the largest religious gath
KOAUIJ OF (;, Iering ever "held on the earth. There

'Were over twelve thousand delegates in

poverty.

The republican state central commit-
tee met at Lincoln last week and fixed

I Iih. . (,rov-- , 'chairman
attendance. J. A. t.r"n....... j. J

the time for the state convention for
Aiwrney-rxuto- r waucer floes not ap

r. . ft noil..... ..... . .......j.t
J.K,!-I.TIV- k:

W. Wiimn......SviiaUr, lii .V0.1, ,

Thursday, September 24th. Lincoln was--

pear to favor the organization of a bar
selected as the place to hold the convecassociation. It must be that he does not KI. I.. IH.t. Nu.:4, i,ltion. No proxies are to be admitted.fWaht some of his own acts looked into,
The representation is to be based on thefor fear he might be put under disability

C. E. HOLMES,

Attorney-at-La- w.

All business entrusted to hi? care U1 re-

ceive prompt and careful attention.

HARRISON,
' - - NEBRASKA.

vote for Geo. H. Hastings, attorney genand could not try his cases in court.
eral, giving one delegate for each 150

and one at large from each county. It

VlI.I.Ai.ti OrKK
ft. - H Maine halrm-- i

H. Jorifd .
(.niiil OiHIirlo.
Tliomaji llHiily...
K. O, HmiKh
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unce more me report is out that a
would have served Omaha right had thevein of coal, six feet thick has been
vote for governor been taken as a basis We Have Prepared for aYound within the borders of Nebraska,

this time in Ihe vicinity of Tecumseh, at
li. Gutbrh' T,Jfor then a reduced representation would

have fallen to Omalia to repay for the WIHMH. OfTIfHt.;a aepin oi iour nunarea leet. Hie re
treachery to Richards.

GEORGE WALKER,

Attorney-at-La-

Win practice before all courts and the U.

S. Ijind Ofllce. B'miiiess entrusted ta my

care will receive prompt attention,

Min, X,. IlUIRU-- .
a j isult of the investigation will be watched w. li. wriBi.t ..vith'a good deal of interest

IHThe state central committee passed no
resolutions on the railroad freight quesAt a special election a few days ago at TKiiMnoi- :! in :

Itl.tl.. .... II .HarvestliEKAfiKA.HARRISON,tion because it was informed that the
board of transportation was at work on

Chadron a proposition to issue 2Q,000 in big February 1".U aiitl Hi pt ml- - r i.ib,.
.bonds for a gravity system of water the matter. The board has it in its tonuiy imrt,-- Al lljirriMju, cui,

flrit Munilnv f li inoiitli.works carried, with but 22 opposing
votes. A gravity system' of water power to greatly assist the party ott the

way to victory this fall if it will estab-
lish rates that are just to the people and

t'Jll'IH'HK.1 AM) W I KTI l.s.
M. K. ("tnirt li I c h I, ,

works connot but prove economical and
a good system of water works is a dene-'fi- t

to any place. " : to the railroads. The masses do not Sr.mliiy at i0: a. in., and ewry ii i,i,J
at ":.. K. K. K. iiuu i, hiwant rates that will suit the howlers and

B. L. SMUCK.

Fashionable Barber and Hair Dresser

Everything in his line done in a jieat
and artistic manner.

Razors and Scissors sharpened and put
in order at reasonable rates.

Give him a call.

First door east Jof postoffiee.

Harrison 7 Nebraska.

ruin the railroads, and simple justice KliUtiipiU wriioi- - ul llii- !i!n!,,the matter will meet with ,the' approval rrlday rr.ruing llwn tl,- mi,J
!.ny ul ejt-- month, ruinlm-tn- i,v jMof the rank and file of the people all over

Editor Walker says that Conley gave
IrsShay ten dollars to leave the coun-J- y

and in the last issue of his paper says
"Yes we said so, and we dare you to
make us prove it." All we have to say

the state.

By purchasing Smith's Stock of

General Merchandise, and in-

vite all his old customers
and lots of new ones

to call on us
for Dry Goods, Gro

I' ii Ion Sundsy hvIukiI nvt-r- -- naiia-jla snow visited tsiair a lew days ago . i. K. K. 1..and a young man connected therewithjn the matter is if he has any proof let
him' produce it, for if Conley is guilty of coaxed a young girl by the name of lillili' mi-cl- i at the rlinrrbtM--L. E BELDEN & SON,dishonorable acts we want to know it, dny aU-rnuo- at 3 o'clock.

8. f. 1. J'UHITT,'
Maggie Heath to follow off the show
with. him. They were arrested at aand the people want to know it, and if

he has proof that any other official has neighboring town and taken back, when
Wagon and Carriage Makers.

Repairing done on eliort notice.
Good work and reasonable charges.

Shop sou th of livery barn.
the fellow was allowed to go he insisted Fremont,

Elkhorn

been guilty of dishonest or dishonorable
act prove it, but the people will want
more than the word of the editor of the
Herald for proof.

on taking the girl with him. Some of
the citizens of the place decided that NEB.HARRISON,

eggs would be good to administer in the

ceries, Boots, Shoes, etc.

Our Prices will be as low as
the LOWEST, on everything we sell

-- AND-case and the man was given twenty-fiv- e

minutes to leave town and he took the
hint and left , When a man gets so low Mo. Valtf
that he will attempt to entice a young girl
to leave her home and enter on the path
to ruin, eggs are altogether too mild. 0A,f Bs-taui-

Casswaf Mwtajww, We shall stil keep n complete line ofTar and feathers or a ' necktie party I NORTHWESTERN LINE

JiKTWEE- K-would better serve the purpose, for!
there is no law which will properly reach
such contemptible wretches. . . Harrison, Nebrast

'The national birthday of 1891 in Ne-

braska witnessed a large number of

gatherings different from those of any
former 4th of July assemblages, in that
they were strictly political meetings.
Many of the reports indicate that they
lacked enthusiasm and in some cases

ere gecidedly flat. It is to be regretted
that the anniversary of the great act of
declaring the independence of the colo-
nies should be used as a time for a polit-
ical rally. Such a course will not tend
to imbue the rising generation with such
a spirit of patriotism as was displayed
by the heroes of the war of independence.
Independence day should be one of re-

joicing that our forefathers established
Ihe goyernmept, wljile party work
should be done op ofher days.

Hardwarefour men convicted of murder were
executed at Sing Sing, N. Y., a few days
ago under the law substituting electri
city for banging. The law in regard to
the secrecy of executions is also very

OMAHA,

SIOUX CITY-CHICAG-

AN- D-

ST. PAUL
And AH Points iu tlte

Dr. Leonhardt, GfllSUOLD (k (IIARSTELLER.strict in that state, but it is stated that
everything connected with the execu
tions passed off without any hitch, and
the opinion of the physicians who wit-
nessed the executions is that death by

4St o Street, Lincoln, Neb,
Practice limited to diseases of the

NEBVOUS 8Y8TEM,
HEART and

BLOOD.
East, North. South & Wd

electricity is painless, ana tnat it is a
B. E. Brewster, C, F. Coitee,humane way of carrying out a death

sentence. There is a strong prejudice
against the method and it will likely be President VicsPrev.

Tmrouqh Tickets to au Points
some time before the dynamo will come

Bead the press notices,
' Send for symptom chart,

State your case. .

In the last issue of the Herald Editor
Walker comes out in an article over his
signature in which he tries to explain
his course in attacking the county offi-

cials, etc '

He says be does not wish to
enter into a personal controversy with
the editor of thupapajv Why, of course,
he does not The columns Of toe Herald
since Mr. Walker has been editor will
prove to any one that he does not want

Ii ctiHCkwl to
into general use in place of the halter as Grant Guthrie, Through J'nlarc Slcci r U'n X 'Aa means of disposing of criminals, CHAS. C. JAMESON, CwJ.ier.

Valley arrit

.1. d. NoirTitiiiii'. Airtnt
When conviction become more certain and
the pardoning power allowed to be used

llarri-i- i, N

' If you are sick and want to get well,
write all about yourself.only in cases where the innocense of the

a personal controversy. He says that if prisoner lias been established, the death H 0. Bt'KT, J. R BaiiANAS,
No trouble to read letters; send stomppenalty,will be very rarely imposed, Commercial Bank.be has written anything lie cannot prove

be has laid himself liable. If he can
prove that the county officials have been

Oen'l Mamijfcr. Ouu'l Paw. Af

OMAHA, NEB.Editor Walker will not give bis read
for reply.

Dr. Leonhardt,
1458 0 St. Lincoln, Neb.

era the results of the work of the expert,
but turns it off by saying that the com

guilty of fraud and robbery, why does
be not bring action and prove it? He
would certainly be treated as well as he
was by his newspaper partner, A. y,

and his associate county com

incorporated.

A
missioners have made consummate asses
of themselves, the county attorney has
shown his total ignorance of the law and
the taxpayers are out about $206 by the Dcalir In--

THB "

NEW LEVER SAFETY
missioners, when he brought the im

same. That shows that Mr. Walker is
not jealous, that he does not try to tsar General Banking Business

peachment proceedings against his pres-
ent law partner, E. U. Satterlee, when
that individual was county attorney in
I860. Mr. WalktT is modest He only

down the standing of his professional
competitors and as the records show that

olaimi that the articles he wrote for The Attorney Walker is a phenomenal law
JoCKtAL elected the present county . offl Lumber,yer his judgment must settle it and

there is nothing left for the commission-
ers to do but to mulch their ears and
travel on all fours in future. But the

oers. He ays be has no reason to vent
any personal spite on the present county

TRANSACTED, -

Harhbon, . . . NIUHKAiofficials. That is one truthful state-
ment IThy, then, does be do it? He
am bawd expose every act of the of-

records show that the county is
about 1,00 on that deal and the county

date 'teat ia not according to law.
that w$X. For example: He hai

attorney is sustained in his legal posi-
tion on the matter fay Attorney Gen Lime,eral Hastings and . tbsrs wiH be
some moss coUected from Um dstta-- 5

jajtftioodm ot attaatfcm to Judge
Caitar, bnt tiw aearest to anything ille-

gal to awtaa about that individual m

IUat7aafheftbatbf eat but
aagg dty, for which be aavAr re--

quent aCafcjii W&ea the master sags,

t he PERFECTION r SIMPLICITY
as? goowoiny s mn. ,

rf CtT VTXW. yo sMgAnw.
.'A?I.6lB lhrKF; only two sets

; ft flavr.t,'.;; Carlftf.t 't,T tiwi all around
- fcato'y ma4j.

Udossnot aMsn tobe in the nature of
&setorof the Herald to state acts r-- A.ND-

-- - - V
r, but be doe not tatbi--

Coal.Cal t2a safcSn, hot tiw test Cst be liMtbsfovanortonllasMeial f'fMEvillsh. d. cith tucr.n CO.

CMITHSnLLE,fcKalieMatj far mrm yaarsfof tt lefidatan to pass laws to
tMeCJa tia repstiatton aad brthtetaMtav OsmR--- jr
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